K
Bw

'
Inter him. Hs moved faster with a
howl. Tho soldiers matched directly to ths
of theassaultwas retold. All
f theTherotliestory
stories about the trouble ot the morning
do not agree. The leaders of the Amalgama
,. tod Association soy thnt tho story told by the
: workmen nt tho assault Is greatly exaggern- ted. Disinterested wltnosses ot tho fight say
It strictly true as told above.
that the storyropurt
of the morning's troublo,
'J'ho olllcliil
nt
, clven out
tho Duijuesno mill by ofllcersof
the company. Is no follows:
"Most nf tlin Duquesno workmen having
to work.
, signified thnlr Intention of returning report
at
defnehmont of forty was ordered to
this mornlnir.
(the mill to do some repairing
A thoy approached the goto they wore set
y
upon by ft moli of the company s former
assaulted
ployoes front Homestead and were They
wore
with cliihmind sticks and stonss.
finally driven awnr and were not permitted'1 to
ho
work.
i.ontur tliu mill nnd bo on with thnlr ran
to their
nine deputies In chnrgo of tho mill
rescue, hut worn powerless to holp them. .The
men about to enter the mill ran for their lives.
The mlllllu were called hero for foarof further
v
There was no sign of trouble at anytime
After tho nrrlval of tho soldiers, and In the
ftornoon, when Gen. Wiley himself came, to
not be
tho town. Im derided that It would
of
necessary
for morn than two companies
,
os the com-- 1
the mllltln to remain,toespecially
Homestead. Tho rost
mlttoo had returned
of the regiment went back In tho afternoon
tr) tholr old quarters on the hill back of tho
Homestead mill. Tho tw;; companies re-tlioro until
analnod In tho mill. They will staythoy
will so
tholr tents reach the town, and
'lntocnmpon tho hillside.
in the ntter--f- l
On. lien. Wlloy s ndvlco.
noon one of the WHtchnion In the mill who had
witnessed tho light wont to Pittsburgh to roport tho facts to the llrm nnd tossethecom-- r
pany's counsel, and make complaints It tho
lawyers thought best. This watchman had
lecogtilyod illteen of the roiniiilltno and was
nhlolo toll what part they took In the trouble.
He gotto Mr. l.ovejoy'H olllco about 2 o'clock.
lln was sent direct tu tho lawyers, nnd a fow
itilnutos later they wont with him before Al
dormnn .Mc.Mnstors and ho sworo out warrants
on charges of ng- fortlionni".! ofmidtho llftean nnd
battery. The
gravated riot
osault
warrants vvcrn placed In the hands of con- Duquesno
on
tu
the 5 o'clock
who
went
stahles
said:
train. .Mr. J.oveioy
way
to
follows
only
beat
those
one
lh
There
now. '1 hoy know very well what the low. Is,
and they know tlmt thoy will bo punished It
thoy violate it. We will not fool with thorn
any longer. We will do all that lays In our
power to put them In joll the instant thoy bo- gin to violntotho law. rerhnps quick justice
'will ths better tuach them the lesson thoy
'
The amalgamated men In T)uqunsno deny
'thatiKKlof the workmen intond to bo back on
Monday, tliouuh they admit that many have
iRnod thu nureemeiit. Thoymy thnt the men
were actint: under a misapprehension. That
they did not understand what they were slgn- ut least UOO of them
Inc. nnd that
will so lo the mill mid havo their names
erased frouittho roll. This statement does notacreo with tho statumoiits of one of tho aroalgamatod men who was eeen by The Sun ro- The man said:
Iiorter In Homestead:
tho fact that the
"There Is no dlBitnl-In- c
mon thoio nro nil ready to go back. In fact.
the poorer paid are sorumlillnj: to cet back.
The mill Is not to start until Monday, but 000
applications havo beon made already. Last
eveninR I saw six men who had joined the
Amalcamated Association on Wednesday
night walk up. enter tho mill yard, nnd so to
tho company's offlce and put down their
names. I tried to areuo with one. Horeplied that he had to protect hlmself. and. ns others wore flocking In,
he would not lose his job. You can say. how- over, that if the Dmiuesne men do desert It
will in no way affect the Homestead lockout.
may bo that many of the men who have for- It
eakon the Amalgamated Association In Du- -quesno In order to retain their planes will rsconsider tho matter before Monday, and when
the time comes may refuse to go to work."
Tho officials of tho company, when the state- ments ot tho JJuauosne amalgamated menWere reported to them, snld that they wore un' quailllodly false. "Wo know." said one. "that
all tho mon have signed In good faith. No
mnn could have signed without knowing what
he was signing. Everything was open and
above board. The agreoment was handed nf-tothe men and most ot thorn read it before
fixing their names to It. Those who did not
read wero informed of Its contents. There
was certainly no deception Tho statements
of those men who say that they did not know
what they wero signing are foolish indeed."
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JTielnc Krcetcd Inside
Ilonats for
the Homestead Mill Fence.
Fmnnuiton. Aug. 4. "Fourteen hundred
men aro nt work in tho Homestead mills to"nnd
day," said Becrotary l,ovojov
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lo Ills Former Townsmen s

Ills

rrt In the Inmn Case.
rnANXUK, Aug.

rosldont of Prnnklln. nnd the following Is a
copy ot a letter sent by hlra to J. W. Kerr of
this city. It was received last ovenlng:
to
lityi s'm isi) romiiotl Yon are at entire llbs-t- y
btn Mid In rhlla-ilelnl-iip
Ml- - to tnr Krsnklin friend', at li
ihsi 1 knur uotbinirot lamt's Irinilnf
opinion
nnlll efter It wi ilone, and I havew dtclded
reported to me
In r Kanl to It. When the instttr
Dltrhe.rce htm In dlinraee, dram lilin ont
lordtred!
1
to
m
Hand
prepared
nd liliu nome."
oCcamp and
on my record In the case.
the kindly
I thank yon and all my eU rotnradMfor
norrylflt camel you any
iiitermt. amlam.err
I have had many leltera from old comrades
from the 42il. and have felt that the kindly eyei or
all the anrrlvnra and the ah&det of thon who have
na hofora are tion tne. With kind retard. I am
pmcerely
and fraternally jouri.
.
Oaoaoe B. Bsowrim--

Mr. Oates'n Report Under Dlacuaalon.
Aug. 4. The House Committee
to consider tho
on tho Judiciary mot
report of llepresentntlve Ontcs on the investithore-coby
the
gation niado
disturbances at Homostead. Pa. Tho
had como to ths conclusion
that a partial report should not bs mads this
session: that it would be better to wait until
nil the testimony had heen received from the
Pinkertons and tho Knights ot Labor. Tho
resulted 3 to 'J in
vote of the
favor of nllowlnc the report to go ovor until
next session.
The full committee was engaged In discussing tho various features of the report
but before tills work was concluded an adjournment was taken to enable the members
to vote on the several resolutions lntroduoed
sesin the House at the beginning of
sion. The eornmlttoe will continue its consideration of the report
WABntNOTov,

y

Trpoa-ranhlea-

iTnloa No. IB Objects

l

to

As-

sessment.
Boston, Aug. 4. In ordor that a nine-howorkday might be successfully enforced In
all book and job printing offioes in this country, the International Typographical Union at
its last Convention proposed that an assessment of one cent per dar be levied upon ths
the ra embers ot union for the oreation of a nine-hofund. YosWday the members of Typographical Union No. 13. by a vote ot 271 to
;t 10. declared against the proposition. They
also, by a vote of 205 to 38'. declared against
paying an assessment of ton eonta per week
foi further support of the printers on strike in
Pittsburgh. Pa.
Ileruuee Carnegie Steel 'Was TTaed.
A letter received in
PrTTsnunan. Aug. 4.
saya that the employees
Homestead
of the Studobaker Wagon Works have Bono
on strike. The employees number about
a. 000 men. all of 'Thom are out. Tho direct
cause of tho strike Is the fact that the Studobaker works are using steel produced at tho
Carnegie works.
The Homestead Strike Xlelers the New Rant.
Bath. Me.. Aug. 4. The now harbor defence
rnm cannot be sent Into the stream for six
weeks at least The Homestead strike has
work, all the ship's material coming
from that plant
Kir-ne- k

de-laj-

OF TllBItlB.

BOSS

with the Walking:
elelee
Mannsactnrern
on Ninety UnlldlnBS
Tho mombors of tho Building Mntorlal Deal-orAssociation, against whloh the Board ot
Walking Delegates has been waging n relentless war for sovornl woeks. doolared yestorday
that they wero making good headway in filling
men. Though
their yards with
they do not say that thoy havo full complements of men In tho yards, they sar that as
the foar of vlolonco from strikors wears away
tho man aro coming In In greater numbors to
replaoe the union mon, and that In a fow dnys
the dealers will be able to fulfil thelrcontracts.
in spite of the union.
At the Building Material Dealors' Exchango
yesterdar ths fooling against the Board of
Walking Delegates for trying to forco tho
dealors to break tholr contracts In ft fight thor
had no concern In wns vorr bitter. If tho
dealers succeod In manning their rnrdswfth
mon. It Is believed they will have
nothing to do with union mon again. One ot
tho dealers said to a Sun roportor:
" I hope wo aro through forovor with tho
tyrnnny of tho shop delogate. Ho had become
a sort ot bugbear to both employor and employee. Hs acted as If ho absolutely owned
the entire concern, nnd wns inclined to bo
raoro deBpotio than the Czar of Bussla, Tho
labor agitators make spooahes about grinding
monopoly's iron heel and so forth, but if thore
Is a greater or more Irresponsible tyrant thnn
the shop dolognte, unless it be the walking
delogato, I would llko to sea him. Slnco these
strikes began we havo abollshod shop
I hope forever."
The same feeling exists among the members of the Brick Manufacturers' Association.
A member of the Executive Board of the latter
said to the reporter:
" Slnco we discharged the Captains of the
barges who sided with the strikers, striking
brlok handlers who had bson hanging around
the yards havo come to the Captains and
asked if thoy wero working with now crews.
Learning that such was ths case, the men
hung around looking sick. I bellevotho Brick
Hnndlors' Union is on the vorgo of breaking
up; in fact, from what I have learned. I would
not bo surprised if it should break up at any
time and the men should come clamoring
back asking for work. I know many of them
would like an excuse to como back."
The representatives of the Board of Walking
Delegates rosterdar denied that there was
any danger ot tho men stampeding back to
work. Tney said that- - where fifty or sixty
men had gone out on any building three or
four mlaht return unless the strike, was settled, but that was all. Delegato McLaughlin
of the Progressive Painters said that if any
contractor wanted to go on with his work
nnd enme to him. he oould get him supplied
outsldoot the Building Material Doalers' Association.
Around the walls nt tho rooms of the Board
were signs with such worde as ' Improved
and
Union Coment." " Egyptian Coment
"All Kinds of Materials." The delocates say
that they are on friendly terms with threo conof
cerns of building material dealers, one
which could dollver 4.000.000 brinks nt twenty-four
hours' notice, and another 10.000.000
bricks In a short time. Delegate Edward
is supposed to be ths father of this
plan.
Tho contractors sar ther do not know any
firms outsldo of the Building Material Dealors' Association which could supply them with
the materials In the quantities wanted. Thore
nre n number of dealors In Jersey City, who. It
is said, aro anxious to Bet a market in New
York, but thoy are small ooncorns.
It was statod that Contractor Schrelnor. who
street and
hns buildings at
street between
Avenuo A nnd Eighty-olKtFirst and Second nvenue.s, had got two bargo
loads of brick from Brassy Point, and that nil
his men hud Bone back to work. Tho
reported last evening that the men had
beon nrdored out on strike nt the Art Institute
street because Conin West
tractor Wills had mon at work there with nonunion materials.
There are now. it Is reported, about ninety
buildings affected by these strikes. In somo
of thom a few men are working, and in others
tho housosmlths have not been ordered out
At a general meeting of the Cloakmakers'
Union. Iield yestoruey at 125 Ulvlngton street.
Joseph Barondoss wns elected President or
the union for six months, mid B. Msrguelcs
This appointment is nn honorary one for Barondcss. nnd has nothing to
do with his position ns manuger of tho union.
Since the new Fnetory act became law tho
Cloakmakers" Union hns beon increasing in
membership. At yesterday's meeting a number of now members woro initlatod.
Tho Tussle
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A British- - War Skip Establishes a

Coallaa-rHatlo-a

at l'aco.Paeo.

San Francisco, Aug. 4.

News Is brought by

the Australian steamer of what may cause nn
international quarrel between En eland and
the United SUtes. It seems that the British
gunboat Curacoa last month put into Pago-Pag- o
harbor, Samoa, and the Samoan land
commissioner solscted a plsco of land thore
a
for British coaling station.
The nows comes by way of Auckland, and
the New Zealand paper remarks that tho
o
since
United States has abandoned
the Apia hurricane. This rends dueerTy when
Coffin left hero
it Is remembered that toLieut.
put this
last month for Samoa
coaling station in order.
The Samonn Government in 1875 granted
this coaling station to tho United Mates, and
England has no right to any part of ths harbor. The steamer also brings advices from
Honolulu which confirm tho seizure of
Johnston Island.
Pago-Pag-

Pago-Pag-

o

Somerby fejayn the Order le Solvent.
Aug. 4, Supreme Justica
Indianapolis.
Somerby sent out the following letter
y:

Tn

Ifie OJficrTM

and JffmVri e Me Order of Irtm

IaU.

Fsieips: In reply to nnmerom Inquiries reipeetlnr
the newipaptr reporta now being puullthed about
the lult pending In the courta of thlt city, X de
tire to state to the friends of our order that the
supreme slttlni- - Is fully prepared to meet the Issues
and to protect the lntertsts ef all members The
charftes analnst your hnpreme Justice I am prepared
to meet The urilrr Ik aoUeut, and Is amply
able
to
meet all
liabilities. The buslne.s
en the same as usual ami
la now jroliiff
e truitt our noble order will emerge from this, the bit
terest Dilht It will eter have had. with Its colors tlylnff
at the masthead and with the reputation of your executive ntllcer vindicated. I desire in t bis way to
tnank our friends who have expressed their confidence
by wire and letter. I ask the ofllcersur fill branches to
stand at their posts and Inform the members by a
united and unswerving loyalty that tney can add
much to the victory which we are Justly and lawfully
entitled to.

Freeh Air on the Pier Sheds.
The Corporation Counsel has suggested to
the Dock Board that suit bo brought against
the Now Kneland Tormlnal Company to determine whether or not the compnny shall throw
open to the publlo the upper story of Pier 3d.
East Biver, construetod undor tho law of 1880.
This law prohibited tho Dock Board from leasing piers to railroad companies unless ths
companies agreed to build summer pavilions
for tho reopln above tho plr sheds. The New
England Terminal Company says a lator law
repeals the lnw of 1M8U. The Corporation
Counsel says it is a question for the courts to
decide.
ISne Started the Fire with Kerosene.
Creston, In., Aug. 4. Mrs. William Hooft
poured kerosene on tho kitchen Are this morning, and tho can oxplodod with such foroo as
to blow a nolo through the roof of tho cottago.
Mrs. Hoeft was horribly burnod. and died
within a fow hours. Two daughters woro
sleeping in nn ndiolnlng room. Ono of them
escaped with her hair singed. The youngor.
named Martha, nged 7, was scorched about
the head and face and died. William Hoeft.
tho husband, was badly burnod. but it in
thought he will recover.

Cblrnen Will Have an "I." Itoad Boon.
Motropollton LMovatod
Chicaoo. Aug
railroad Is ohout to purchase Us right ot war
on the west side. Ten million dollars' worth
of the company's bonds havo boen floated. Tho
route, except for a mile. Is practlcallr settled
and tho engineers will soon locato that. W.
W. Ourley, general solicitor of tho road:
Hermann Bonze, in charge of tho right of way
department, and C J, Hnrkness have returned
from New lork, where thoy have been in conference with Knstorn capitalists nnd stockholders in tho enterprise to decide tho policy
of the road. Thoy also mot and consulted Col.
Alfred r, Nalcott. who Is managing tho company's finances, and woro Instructed by him to
BO ahead with tho purchase ot the right of
way as onough inonoy had boen provided to
warrant that step.
4.-- Tho

BeadtaB Operating; Another

Leased Line.
Pnii.AnEi.rHiA, Aug. 4. It was announced
thnt the Beading Ballroad Company
would formally take possession of the Buffalo
extension of the Lehigh Yalloy Ballroad Company, For a long time the Lehigh Valley
Company has been using the tracks of the
Erie road to Buffalo, paying a large sum of
money each year for ths Privilege. The contract expired last May, but owing to some difficulty ths Beading Company did not operate
the new road, but instead made a monthly
trafflo contract with ths Erie Company.
y

Railroad Notes,
Judgment for $42,450 was yestorday entered
against the Illchmond and Danville Ballroad
Company in favor ot the National CllyBank,
on a promissory nolo dated Jan. 'JO payable in
five months for $100,000, on which $OO.llilO
was realized by the bank by the sals of stoeks
and bonds deposited as collateral r sourity.
1

Reduces rats to Denver, Col, ana return vis rtncun !
veale lUlUsal.-- m
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End of the Inquest Into the Accident at
Rnrrleoa oa .July SO.
The Coroner's inquest in the accident at the
d
Fifth street crossing of the Pennsylvania
at Harrison, by which three lives woro
lost on July 20. ondod at 1 :30 yosterday morning with a divided yerdlct Sovon jurymen
exonerated the railroad employocs and found
the railroad negligent In not placing a flagman and gates at tho crossing. They said
also that tho city of Harrison was guilty of
negligence in not enforcing the ordinance nnd
compelling the company to guard the crossing.
Ono juryman was absent and tho other four
also'exonerated thecompony's employees, but
failed to censure either the city or the railroad
company, but recommended gates and a flagman at the crossing.
By the accident In question James Byrnes,
thedrlvor of one of tho wagons of tho AthaIn-k
IlliuEworth Steel Company, wns mortally
jured, nnd two boys who were riding with
him were Instantly killed. They wore Joseph
nnd Clifford Garrison. Tho death of James
Byrnes, whloh occurred in a Newark hospital,
was not mentioned in either verdict
Itnil-roa-

Imported Under a Marriage Contract.
Mr. Lntz, who said ho was an American citizen with property In this neighborhood,
brought with him In the steerage of the steamship Elbe, which arrived yesterday, Catherlno
Mathaeur, a widow of 57 years. The widow
said that she had met Luty. who Is 72 years
old, in her native town, and that he had persuaded her to come to America, declaring that
he would marry her when ho got hero. Ho

paid her passage, and was very attentive on
landed at Ellis
the voyago: but when they
Island the old fellow said, so she avers:
" Vou do not suit mo and 1 cannot ranrry
you. I'll go my way and you may bo yours."
At first the widow thought she would return
toOormany. Then she thought of her married
daughter In Brooklyn and deoidod to stay.
Tho old man may be the defendant In a breach
of promise suit when tho customs ot the country are explained to the widow.

Nans Testing; Their Knowledge.
Dr.TnoiT, Aug. 4. The County School Examiners held examinations in the High School
Among the 117 candidates
for
examination wore four bisters ot Charity,
parochial
schools.
all teachers in the
members of
Some ot tho
tho Board objected to tholr taking the
examinations,
but the Sisters had explained that thoy were simply, curious to
know whnt percentage thoy could make at ft
publlo school examination. They wUhed to
make a comparison of tho two systems. They
were permitted to take tho examination.
o

Court or Pardons Committee Tlelt (Tomsk
Fales.
.Tudgos Smith, Brown, and Bogartof the
Court of Pardons, accompanied by Dr. Ward,
Superintendent of tho Stato Asylum at Trenton, visited Newark josterdny and spont throe
Fales. the
hours talking with Bob.irt AldenHaydon.
ioung
murderer of Thomas
demeanprand
Fales preserved his usual tialm
answered all questions with alacrity.willIhe
be resecret and Its result
vealed on Tuesday next to the Court of
ot whloh the Judges were a committee.

Par-dou- s,

Died of Hydrophobia.
Farrsll. C2
Ltnn, Mass., Aug.
died of hydrophobia
rears old, of Bwampeoott.
.
this morning-- Farrell waB bitten br a rabid
dog on Mar 13. Berond slight throat l?ms
and an aversion to water the case did not tallr
trlck

in mediwith those best known and dssorlbed
violent
cal works, Farrell's death wasof not
bays
whom
two
persons,
dog
bit llfteon
Ths
died.
The Yankee Skippers Hklpped.
Dionv, N. B., Aug. 4. When the cruiser
arrived in St. Mary's Bay yosterday,
hoping to sleze trespassers, she found that
the Amorican seining sohponors had vanished.
said, had learned ol tho
Their skippers, it Is Kingfisher.
expeottd visit of the
King-flsh-

to rlttifisla sat
Ilsiaat tnreutb.wesrTiee
fork Ctatrk-Xi- e,
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Threatened.

NO MORE

5,

Hlrlks-Tlole- aee

Qulncy, has rocclved a threatening letter
slgnod "Ilomembar Trick." In which tho
writer referred to the fact that Mr. Miller
sympathized with tho strikers thirteen rears
ago. but thnt now he was against them, and
ho
that when he was In sympathy with themmost
ono of ths
was ono of the lenders nndvongoanco
on
the
eager to tnko summary
nro
lou
The noto says:
manufacturers.
your
now In a position where you can use you
wero
to have this mnttor settled ifyour manInclined to.. A keg of powdor undor rou.
sion would makolt a good tomb for

SITUATION.

everything Is running satisfactorily. The mon
nro all dolnc good work, much bottor than wo
expected. Tho reports that somo valuablo
machinery has been brokon by thom is not
true: thattholrworklsfullyupto tho standard ot tho old men is proved by tho fact thnt
tho finished armor plates nrs accepted by the
Government inspector after tho rigid tests
that theso men mako of all tho work done."
Another offiolnl of tho company enld: "Wo
mill on slnglo turn, nnd
started up the
now havo n largo number of repair nnd construction mon ongngod in placing the new
HcsRomor comcrtlng mill In rondlnoss to
operate We cannot got along well without It.
It will not tako much oora wcoktohave it
in ordor."
Tho moans rosortod to hr tho strikers to got
men in the mill
nn approach to tho
nro numerous and novel. Yestorday thousands of circulars wero prlntod in florman
and Lnglish. Theso circulars woro addressed
men. who were requested to
to the
leave tho mill nnd "prove themsolves worthy
to bo called men." Thoy woro told not to
tho statements by their employers
thnt It would be dangerous for them to
como out and mingle among the union
mon.
Tho clreulnr assured thom that
eery man leaving tho mill would bo heartily
recelvod. that no violence would be offered,
Association will
nnd that the Amalgamatedcompany
s employ
aid eery man leaving the
to reach his home. Armed with hundreds of
"
these circulars a commlttos bonrded a
train, having purchasod tlcKptB to
ltraddook. As they passed over tho trestle
which runs directly through the works,
olrculnrs
the
threw
committee
the
from tho car windows nnd from the
platforms, and the mill yaru was soon filled
with thom. Ths workmen plckod thorn up
and read them. It la said that as soon as the
company officials learned of this movement of
tho strikers they ordored several watchmen to
tnko up a position near the railroad trestle and
conllscateany and all reading matter thrown
from passing trains.
Houses for "OO porsons are to bo erected
within the mill yard. The company this afternoon began excavating for foundations for
several substantial housos west of the company offices nnd In the yard facing on Llghth
avenue. Speaking of this little town behind
tho high whitewashed fence a company
official said:
" While many of our new employees have
socured houses across the street from the
works, into which they will soon put tholr
families, there are hundreds ot unmarried
men who will bo unable to obtain board outside thnmllL Wo will have, to take care of
them for at least six months, and the now
buiidlncs will be for their accommodation.
Seonil families will also bs provided for in
the same way."
Thcrolsa bitter feeling among tho strikers
oer the hasty manner in which Judge
Kwlng pushed the hearings of the call of the
Carnegie Comjiany ofllclnls. A Brent many of
the men had an Idoa that the officials would
have to go to prison ns did O'Donnoll. Boss,
men. Some
nnd others among tholocked-ou- t
were disposed to lay tho blame on the constables, and say they wero not careful in the
of their duties. If they had been,
fierformance have
sought the officials In the
'
evening after oourt had adjourned, and then
there would havo been no hope of keeping out
AT.Ii THE OFi'ICIAtS OUT ItAIL
of mil.
The situation nt the Union Mills in
Blrlkers So Not Oppose th Btltan of
Superintendent Dillon
Is unchanged.
Those Ther Accused of Murder.
said this afternoon: "The reports that are
circulating
effect
to
Superintendent
tho
Aug.
4.
that wo cannot secure
Potts
PrrrsBtJBOH.
enough workmen la false. We have more men
j came to court this morning and gave himself
and applications for places than we can acup. He. with Messrs. Dover and MoConnell.
The report Is also false
commodate.
that says only ono or two of the dorart-mont- s
who had spent the night In Jail, wero admitted
In
tho
mill aro in operation. Five
to ball in $10,000 each on ths accusations of of the departments
are now runnlna. and
murder made against them and other ot the within three days tho other two. tho 18 nnd
Carnegie officials yesterday by Hugh Boss. '20 inch plate wheels, will be running. It is
not necessary for us to shift ono solitary crew
one ot the strikers, who is himself at liberty about
from one department to another. Lach
nndar ths same bail on the same accusation.
department Is manned with Its own crew, nnd
spent
will be on hand In a few dnys."
Lawyor
crews
new
Cox
ths
lawyer lirennan and
Members of the Amalgamated Picas Comnight in digesting tho hard shot that Judge mittee
made the following statement:
Ewing flred into thorn from tho benoh when
"We know for a certainty that tho renort
about 150 skilled workmen being In tho mills is
ths cases of Mr. Lovojor and the others were wrong.
There are no mere than twonty skilled
they
concluded
had
consideration,
and
under
men altogether, the remainder being simply
pot to oppose tho giving of ball In the cases of laborers. Moreover, not all ot the departany of the men. The Judge had sot the hear- - ment claimed to be In operation nre running.
Only the plato and guide mills nre going toIng down for 0 o'clock.
day. The feeling ot the workmen may be
To avoid a crowd ho eat In his own private judged from the action of the men employed
gns producers. Last night they refused
room instead ot in tho main court room, and at the
work, and every man was discharged.
no one was permitted inside who was not con- - to
Natural gas is tho fuel to be used
nected with the cases lh some way. The
Judco camo In armed with a lot ot law books.
TO yAO UHE CABSEOIES.
Attorneys 13rennun and liurleigh of the
to
come
tho
first
were
prosecution
Flans of the Strikers to .Force Litigation
Villa the Compnny.
Into court. They were soon followed
by the other attorneys in the case.
PnTsnunon. Aug. 4. The strikors at Ilome-stea- d
District Attorney Burleigh held a short
are determined to cause tho Carnegie
consultation with tho Judge. Dover and Mo- - Iron and Steel Company as much troublo as
Connell wore brouijht into court at 0:!t0 they can. One of the moves to be made will
o'clock and placed boside their counsel. be n teBt of the legality of tho combination
Alderman King and Constables Walls and under which as a limited partnership tho
wing various concerns were consolidated with a
Stewart wore also present Judge
asked if the defendants wero prosent fie was capital of $'J5.O00.O0O. A charge of conspiracy
told thnt Corey and Potter would be in court to depress wacos will be niailo against those
mombors of tho Company and the right ol the
In a fow minutes. District Attornoy liurleigh
consolidation will bo questioned. In addition
then said:
charges of riot and inciting to riot will bo
" After a careful examination of the facts in In ought against tho company, the Pinkertons,
tlie other men already arrested.
this caso I have como to the conclusion, after and
Attorney John F. Cox, who with W. J. Bron-nn- n
consultation with the private counsel, that
represents tho locked-ou- t
workmen, said
there wns a Pennsylvania statute
there will be no objection to theso dofendants
precedents
subject,
covering
several
and
the
your
Honor's view of
givlnc ball. In view of
have been established.
the law in this case, and your ruling as to the I "Such a charge will be brought In a few
rights ot tlie respcetlvo parties in this case. days." Mr. Cox said, "and there Is Bood
we feol constraiuod to make no objection to ground fur it. in my opinion. In Schuylkill
on ball."
their release Vou
county
omployors sued tho Morris
made Buch n blow of trum- - Bun CoaltheCompany
Jlr. Knox
for dopiessine wages.
pets last night about what you wero going to Judge
I'axson
decided against the company. I
show that we would llko to hear your casu.
argue
beginning
In
that
the
tho various mills,
Mr. Cox Well, thorn is no use of a hoaring
like Heaver Falls. Homestead, Duauesne, the
when we admit tho offence is bailable.
Ldgar Thompsen, the coko plants, Ac
give
$10,000
l.wing
ball
Lot them
in
Judge
wore owned by different people. They
each. Whom-- uo you offer?
by
up
bought
wore
tho company
Mr. Knox Tho same bail, Messrs. R. B. and procuring
controlling
a
in
Interest
A. W. Mellon, the bankers.
nnd
thoy
in
each
then
consolidated.
were
Judgo lining I would take their personal is doubtful whether such a combinationIt
obligation tor S.000,000. but they are already of capital is let'al under tho State
on (our bonds ot $li),0(KJ each, and these will laws. We will try to show that the
make four more. J will morolyask them it
wero unltod to regulnte
tho
they are north $80,000 each, and I feel sure Interests
wages of erapyoos nnd coerce them. Our
tliey are.
will be to break up this limited partneralra
The two bondsmon quickly answered that ship. I understand Mr. Carnegie has
they wem each worth more than 80,000 and
In the llrm. nnd Mr. Prick has either
save Loads.
SU.000,000 or $5,000,000 invostod."
At this point Superintendent Pottor and Mr.
Corey came In nnd personally waived a hear- UOMESTKAO
nTMKKtlS I1EKR
ing and entered bail in tho sum of $10,000
Nono of the Pinkerton
each.
men were
although all of them, A Commllten or Four who Will Heat the
arrested
except tho l'lnkertons themsolves, woro in
llcneflt I'tcnto To.dny,
town. The coiihtahlcs said they could not find
them. 'J ho detects os said they woro ready to
A eornmlttoe of tho Homestead strikers, who
ns they wero found, and
be arrested us
they mndu nu effort to hide. Tho officials of arrived yesterday, will bo present at a plcnlo
the Carnegie Company said that there would to be given this afternoon In Doeklomnnn's
be no trouble about getting ball tor tho detoa-k- , Rldgowood Park, Brooklyn, for the benefit of
tlves as soon as thoy wero arrested.
Afterthe hoaring Lawyer lirennan was asked tho pooplo who wero locked out In Homo-steatils reason for dot opposing tho application for
Tho committee consists ot William
ball made by Mr. I'ottor ho had announced T, Boberts. David Lynch. S. S.
that ho would do so. He said that aftor ths
and Thomas K. Brown.
lntorpretatlon of the law by Judge Kwlog he
Last evening the four Homestead mon atdid not think it would have beon any uus to tended a convention to mako preparations for
nave opposed tho application.
coming Labor Day celebrations, which
"Are rou going to oppose tho application ot tho
was held at Holllulton street. Brooklyn, and
any of them who may bo arrosted
V'1
to the audience, and asked to
wero
" No, I.do not think wo will. Whatwouldbe makoIntroduced
a few remark's.
tho use i"
Mr. ltoberts, who acted as spokesman, sild
,"r?.srou no olne to try nnd keep tho that tho statements published to the effect
Pinkerton mon In jail I"
tho mon they needed
that they were j;ettlnc all
110
i'.1
"""-- that we will."
in the Hnmestoud mills wero false and absurd.
Mr. Brsnnan then said that ho did not think
Ho said that those who were sent to tho mills
Informations would be madnagalnst any other would not go within a mile ot a furnnco, and
?f th? Pinkerton men who were on the barges. that somo kind ot noise was mads in ths mills
dimoult for us to
"It
the ovidence
to mako It appear that tho mills wero running.
against those men." he said, "and
I do not
"Mr. Prick," he continued, "was unable to
thoy are worth ths powder."
think
before the Congressional committee
" Will you mako any further informations provetho
reduction in wages was necessary.
ngainst the ofUclalsof the company?" ho was that
Amalgamated
The
Association did all that
asked. He answered that he thought more In- - could bo done to sottlo
matter peaceably.
formations would be made, but it would bo a Mr. Frlck made It appearthethat lie was
willing
a week or two before they were. Thoy would to settle, hut while he nppoared to be negotho men of conspiracy to cause a riot.
accuse
tiating
preparing
secretly
us
ho
wns
with
for
y.
Beck, ono of ths counsel
.
com- arrival of tho Pinkerton men. and had
panr, was asked tills afternoonof the he the
barges hired. After ha had all his plans
the
thought ot tho arrest ot the officials. what
He
completed he told us that the day of grace was
"Judge Lwlng was not at all backward insaid;
ex- past."
pressing his opinion as to who wore ths ug- jrressora in the Homestead fight. His lan- 1'nloa Paciae TeleBraptiera "Will Htrlke,
gunge could not bo mistaken on that point.
Denver, Aug. 4. Private information cams
Tho Carnegies at tho time ot the light
were in possession of their property in
Omaha last night that the conference of
a kind of a way. That is, they had from
hiied by them on duty there, Chief Ilamsoy and the telegraphers' commitths watchmen
and, being in possession of their propurty, had tee and flenernl Manncor Dickson of the
Union Pacific had resulted In failure, and that
u perfect light to tit whom they pleased In
tho works. Why, if thoy wanted, the luwcavo n general strike on that toad hud been ordered
lor Friday. This will greatly embarrass ths
them the privilege ot putting a band of sav-ages armed with bows and arrows and spears. road, because of the rush to the conclave.
some people think that Templar Commanderles of ths East, whloh
as far as that goes, but
chartered trains lone ago, btrvs been notified
because the compan y wished to put only watch-they can,
that the companies will do the best
men on their worksthey werevfoUtlngthelaw
but that a delay ot from ten to twsuty-fou- r
and were intruders, justly meriting the recep-,tlon their tasn received, ii'u Indians, Zulus, hours will take place.
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Xj. Miller of tho
QinscT. Mass.. Aug. 4.-J- ohn
granite firm of Thomas A Miller, at South
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Plnkertons. or watchmen, the name makes no
dlffsrsnco in the Iftw in point, whloh Is that a
person can place whomsoever ho mar on his
own property."
at the
Bowsn. ths striker
..Thomas
Munhall station yestorday for shouting nt the
two mon who wero at rested at tho company a
works by Constable Stewart, was held
In $1,000 ball on a charge ot joining In nn unlawful assemblage and nf being disorderly,
hdward Burko, another striker who is accused ot participating in the demonstration
nealnntMr. Dovoy, was arrostod by a deputy
on a
sheriff In Homestead nt noon
charge of unlawful assemblage and Inciting
to riot. Ho wns brought to Pittsburgh and
committed.
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Ocean House
Jkv in every respect ; beautifully np- pointed and equipped;

exquisite
service and cuisine, making it one of
tho finest and the most comfortablo
resort hotels on tlie Atlantic Coast
of a mile of broad piazzas
directly fronting the Ocean. An hour
and a hatf from New York by boat or
rail. Special rates to families.
One-thir-

d

John w. almy, Propv.
ASSAVi.ihn yir ,i jior caiviiee.
Mrs. Pauline Gurot and Iter I.lttlo Son
Otto Htruck. In Their Own Home.

Since the appointment of tho dog catchers,
sovoral wcoks ngo. by Mayor Boodr of Brooklyn, no loss than a hnlf dozon complaints havo
been mndo by cltlzons who havo beon
by these dog huntors In their efforts
to make captures. Vestetday attornoon Mrs.
Pauline Guyot, who keeps a bird store at 233
Flatbuah avenue, nnd her
son
Otto visited Mayor Boody to mako n
Tho little fellow's face was protty
badly scratched and ons ot his oyss wns
disfigured. Mrs. Ouyot said that ehe was
suffering from sovero pains in tho chest tho
result of being
Btrucx by ono ot the doc
catchers on Vi ednosday aftornoon.
Mrs.Ciurottold Mayor Boody that her son
and his dog. a .young Newfoundland, were
standing In the door ol the store. Otto bow
the dog catchers coming nnd tried to take tho
ilott In. Tho Newfoundland was clumsy, and
before it could fairly turn ono of tho catchors
swooped down, nnd, grabbing
by tho
legs, tossed him into a largo net onhim
the ond of
n polo another man was carrying. Otto tried
to explain that ho had n collar and a license
for the doB. but tho weather was so hot that
the collar had boen taken off. Tho mnn. Mrs.
liiiyot says, promptly knocked her little boy
down, and when she interfered ho struck her
twlco In the breast. Sho said tho man wore
badge No. 4 on his coat.
Mayor Boody appointed two dog catchers,
and the selection of assistants .was left to
thom. Each
wears a badge bearing
his number. A clerk in the Llconso Bureau
said yesterday thnt he had no menns of knowing the nnmo of No. 4. ns they knew only the
two men in charge of the gangs. At the Bridge
stroot pound, howevor. where Mrs. Quybts
dog was taken, ths man In charge said that
No. 4 vus a man named MoLans.
Mayor Boody has ordored No. 4 before hlra
twolvo-year-ol-

d
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KACAKOFF

CatiKht at

BHVaOLED

Z.AGE.

It Xeaterday

and Believed of
Melrnree Expected.
Collector Hendricks, with Surveyor Lyon and
Chtet Whitehead of tho Treasury agents, declared war yestorday on all smugglers of lace,
men or women. Forsevernl years New York
laco importers have complained of the large
quantities of cheap lnce in the market: that is,
that duchosso, point d'Alencon, and other expensive laces woro to bs had at values which
showed that they had either been smuggled or
fraudulently invoiced.
There have been several seizures by Custom
House inspectors, but tho biggest seizure of
tho kind was turned into tho seizure room
yosterday. It consisted of 1.0ts5 pieces of the
llnobt laces, and was oaptureo from Mme.
Cnrlclen Zncaroff. a passongor on board La
Touralno, by Customs Inspoctor Mary F.
Tho laces wore appraised
$H.00).
Mme. ZacarolT lives at 20 East Thirtr-thlr- d
street and when detained by Miss McQuooney
said that she must hurry on to Newpoit Tho
lncos were found on Mme. ZacArolTs skirts.
Thoy were sewed and ijullted Into the skirts.
Mme. Zucnroff has charge ot the Turkish
Compassionate Fund at 20 East Thirty-thirstreet a benevolent organization for Turkish
women and children.
With the way thus open to discover the fraudulent importations. Chief Whltehoad nnd his
assistants. Col. Story nnd William L. Chance,
have instituted a thorough Investigation, and
other seizures nre expocted.
SO.OOO

Worth-Oth-
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Fritz's nouns linen's Fallen Down Yet.
Fritz C Schollenbcrg. owner of the house
284 Tenth nvonue, which Sanitary Inspector
Tennant declared unsafe on Wednesday, was
ancry when a reporter called to see him yosterday.

"This house is not safe, eh? Well, ooms
with mo. nnd I'll show you."
Fritz started through tho hnll. banning ths
walls with his fists nnd thumping the ceilings.
"This is a schomo of my stepfathor's," Tie
said. "His namo Is Joseph He nipt. He got
$:t.500 from us a year iiko, nnd spent it nil;
now lie wants more. Ho wrote letters to me.
demanding inonoy and saying ho would hnve
If he did not get It.
this property condemned
Theie are not IfJO boarders in this house, and
there wero novor nioro than u dozen."
The houso Is old and the walls are rough
and uneven, but seem to be solid. Inspector
'Pennant's report was sent to ths Building
and an investigation will be made
by an expert.
by Their Drunken Companion.
SKTMOun. Ind.. Aug. 4. Early
whllo
Wlllinm Oroer, Jacob Loertz, " Shorty " Wilson,
nnd John Firman of Seymour, nnd William
Wilson of Crothoravllle wore returning from
coon hunt Greer, who h.id been
an
drinking heavily, got out of tho wagon and
refused to proceod. Ho ordered the others to
stop, and when the refused he sworo he
would kill them all. Ho deliberately loaded
hlseunand llrodat tho party. William Wilson
was mortally and John Firman seriously
wounded. "Shorty" Wilson, Loertz. and ono
of the horses wero slightly wounded. Uroer
escaped and lias nut et been captured.
Boutcbt Trouble nllh fifty Cents.
Solomon Bnlsan. runner for a Hebrew boarding house, gavo 50 cents to Michael Cohen, the
boy assistant at Ellis Island of Agent Bolnhorz
of tho United Hebrew Charltlo. Bnlsan said
tho gift was inorolv an evidence of his osteem
for Cohen. Agent Ilelnherz heard of the IncThe boy
ident and asked tho boy to explain.
on him.
snld that Balsan had forced the moneyreported
nnd l of used to take it back. Ilelnherz
the case tu Col. Weber, and B.ilsan's pass to
tho Island was revoked, lieinhurv. thinks that
Balsan expected the boy to recommend the
boarding houso. for which Balsan works, to
lmuiigrante,.
A Had Hancock HZ Certificate.
A dangerous counterfeit $2 silver certificate
Is in circulation. Ono of the bills appeared at
esterday. It had been ro- tho
bank. The
colved on deposit bv on
dons. Tho silk
engraving of tho hill is finely
by
in the pacrease
a
Imitated
Is
thread murk
per. The bill bears tho likeness of Uen.
n

Hun-coc-

.

Weal Vlrelnlu'i. Itepuhllran Ticket.
W, Vn., Aug. 4. Tho Hepubll-en- n
FAitKKiismJr.n,
Stato Convention adjourned nt :t:L'0 today. Tho following Is tho ticket! Oovornor.
Auditor,
Thomas K. Dnls of T.iylor county:
Treasurer. William W.
J. S. Hyer, Braxton:Attorney-GeneraPayne, McDowall:
Talbot
O, Bullock. Wood; Superintendent
Puhlio
SuSchools. Thomas U Mlllor. ialrmount:
preme Judge, long term. James M. McWlior-ter- ;
Miller,
Warron
short terra,
Iopull(e In .New York City.
Temporary headiiunrters of tho Peoplo's
party havo been established In room 24 in tho
Coopor Institute, where publlo meetings aro
held evory Monday night The work of fitting
up more pretentious quarters at 0 Clinton
place has been begun. A banner bearing ths
plotun s of tho party s candidates will bo raised, and tho work ot building up organizations
in all ot the Assombly districts will be attempted.
Stanley Vlelln Bar Harbor.
Bib Habboh. Me,. Aug. 4, Ths Hon. Joseph
H. Manler arrived here yesterday morning and
left on ths noon train. His object In oomlnc
is understood to have bssn to try topsrsuads
Mr. Blaine to make some speeches and to take
active part in the campaign now about to open
in Maine,
The Nebraska Independent Tarly.
Keahnet, Neb., Aug, 4. The Independent
Stats Convention met last night to nomlnnto
State officers and Presidential electors, hut
nothing was done until to.daj, when
States Honator Charles H. an yck w.is
l.

New Jersey Democrats.
Tbxkton, Aug. 4. The New Jorser Demo
oratio Stato Committee has seleoted Camden,
Bspt 27, as the place and data of tho Stat
(suhaniatorlal ConeanlJon.

CLUB

FI01IT THE tOllCK MZ.Z.

TO

TOO

AMERICAN

tin.

r.

Wnttersoa In
LouiRvitLK. Aug.
visit of tho Hon.
Adlnl li Stovonson to
has given
Kontucky Domocrats an opportunity to tender
hlra nn ovation, the more honrty, porhnps,
he Is a nativo of Kentucky. Tho occasion of Mr. Senbon's visit was tho dedication of ths Wattorson Club's houso, tho first
permnnont homo of any polltloal organization
in Kentucky. Tho Wattorson Club has not
been founded long, but it is In a very flourishing condition.
A flno thrco-storbriok dwelling on Sixth
stroot. ono of ths most attrnctlvo nvenues In
tho city, was bought recently, nnd Mr. Stovonson nccoptod nn lnWtatlon to beoomo chief
orator of tho occasion of tho
Tlie princlpnl part of tho exercises took
place nt Loidcrkranz Hnll. Gov. John Young
Brown nnd his staff wore prosont, as wero
most of tho Stato officers, ths Judges of
tho Court of Appeals nnd the Suporlor Court
and both branches of tho Legislature. Among
tho guosts wore also
Bucknor and
laauo-M-

4,-- Tho

houso-warmln-

Knott

Mr. Stovonson nnd his party, consisting of
Mrs. Stovonson nnd his law partner, J. 8.
Ewing. havo been the guests ot Mr. Henry
Wattorson. Tho mombors of tho Wattorson
Clubformod In inarching erdor at their club
houso. nnd. joined by tho Bandanna Club,
tho Illinois statosman from Mr. Wnttor-eon- 's
houso to Lolderkranz HalL. An Immense
crowd was in waiting thore. When tho guest
of honor had ontorod nnd ths oheorlng had

subsided tho mooting was called to order by
John B. Custleman, Chairman ot the General
Commlttoo.
Chairman Castloman introduced
flov. Browu, who mado a short spoech of welcome. When he had ooncludsd
Albort 8. Willis introduced Mr. Stevenson. Ho was groetod with tromondous choers.
When the applause subsided Mr. Stevenson
said:
"Mn. PmcswENT. Ladies, and Qektlimen:
I accented with pleasure tho tnvltatton of your
committee to be prosont nt tho dedication of
tho hall to the use of tho Wattorson Club.
The hearty greeting accorded me by this
well as the courteous torms in
which you. sir. have been pleased to presont
me-htouched me deeply. I nm a
Tho yoarsthat have passed since my
footstops were turned toward the magnitlcont
State that stretches northward to the lakes
havo not weakened the cords which bind
me to tho old commonwoaltb. The memory
of our pioneer ancestry, of tho privations and
sufferings endured, of tho obstacles overcome, of the perils encountered br the glorious men and women who made possible what
our eyes now behold Is the horitage of all
Kentuck ans. I glory with you In the history
and traditions which forahundred years have
mado Kontucky bo potent a constituent in our
loderal Union."
Mr. Stevenson then namod many distinguished llllnolans who had been born in
Kentucky liardlii. Edwards. Cook. Stewart
Logan. Browning. Dickey. Walker, and others
and continued: "But theso nre not all. Illinois is debtor to Kentucky for ono more illustrious than thoso I havo named. Uroat as a
lawyer, with marvellous power os on advocate, the peer ot tho mightiest In dobnto. wise
ns great occasions demanded wisdom, the
fame of Abraham Lincoln is not confined to tho
Stato of his birth nor of his adoption, but is
tho heritage ot all people.
" Mr. President, this la a mastorful hour in
the history of this metropolis and of this comyou formally dedloato
monwealth.
the Watterson club house. This magnillcent
nudlonoo has gathered to witness no idlo ceremony.
ho cun forecast how far reaching In
its conseauonces may bo tho work of this
hour? The club whose guost I am
has honored Itsolf by adopting a name wall
known in all tho States of this Union. Wherever In this broad land men of brains, men
who havo tho courago of their convictions,
manly men. the leaders of men. are known
and honored, Wnttersou Is a household word."
Jlr. Stevenson then reviewed his ncqunint-anc- o
with Mr. Wattorson. which bocan before
the war. From this ho reverted to the war Itself, the termination of tho conflict and the
period of reconstruction. Ho then contlnuod:
'It would servo nowise purpose to revive the
memories of this ore. but for tho reason that
wo are now confronted by tho startling fact
that tho party in power stands pledged to tho
refnactment of the Forco bill. History would
but repeat Itself. The ovlls thnt would follow
the evil now threatened would And their counterpart only in those which make upsoshame-fu- l
a part of tho reconstruction period.
" In view of what I have mentioned, nnd tho
further fact that with such powerful auxiliaries ns Northern ontorjiriso nnd Northern
capital, tho South stands upon the threshold
of a material development unknown to this
generation, can it bo possible that tho American people will now consent that tho hands bo
turned back upon the dial and the era of misrule, of outrage, and of violence again bo Inaugurated I
" With tho years will come now problems for
BOlution, crave problems, tho outgrowth ot an
ndaneini; civilization: problems which pertain to socinl government and municipal administration, which pertain, it mny bo. to diplomacy and lo war aye. which take hold of
tho very foundations ot tho bocinl fabric. Lot
us trust that In all tho coming j ears from the
there will spring nn
hall dodlcated
inlliionce and a power ever for the right, ever
fur tho defenco of tho unfortunate and the oppressed, ever for that which Is noble and pure
nt tho hoarthstono and in the council, ever for
the maintenance, at whatever cost, of our
Democratic Institutions und tho perpetuity ot
tho American republic."
bpoeches wei o mndo by the Hon. Boyd Winchester, tho Hon. Juines A. McKonzle.
Knott, nnd others. Jlr. Stevenson then hold a
nubile reception on tho stage, after which tho
principal guests wont to the Watterson Club
house, whom another reception was held. Mr.
ntterson. though still show Ing ev Ident traces
of his recent Illness, made the dedicatory address at the club house. In his speech he said:
" This club is to bo congratulated upon tho
distinction which attends its housownrinlng.
The presrnceof the eminent citizen of Illinois
would be at any time a subject of felicitation,
honored,
but at this moment wn nro doubly
not only In entertaining a representative
Democrat, but nlso tho next
of
the United Stntes."
acknowlMr. Watterson then hiinmrou-Oedged tho honor done him by naming tho club
arter him. Then he talked politics. Ho declared that, contrary to the general Impression, he went to the National Convention satisfied that nothliur could prevent the nomination of Mr. Clevelnnd, "I reached Chicago,"
said he, "expecting nothing except Cleveland.
got Stevenson for
und a ringing declaration In favor of n tariff for revenue
only. Whnt else do vou suppose would havo
been roiiuii oil to satisfy mo I Tho earth? No,
In the
no, gentlemen. WiuiroDomocrnt-dji'- d
wool, nnd when the party speaks, the word
forward.
move
mid
is
us
't'loso ranis
with
Now that tho Convontlou has made tho tinkot
and llxcd the lines we are one and nil for
Cleveland nnd Stevenson, with no longings or
regrets, with no backsliding or bnekhilings.
iloforoitsis tho robber hoide of tho lubber
tniiff. and above us tho broad ensign of the
..
truo faith.",
.
A li.tii'inct had beon prepared, to wlileli tho
guests snt down, and several other
guests
were mado thore. At a late hour tlm
dispersed. In response to a unini'iious invitation fiom tho Kentucky l.ivisl.itiite Mr.
Stiivunson and his purty will go to lankfurt
ave

n.

1

I

Tliey I isn't rMiind Hoiklra- - ,lerrr.
Topeka. Aug.
O'Connor. County
Attornoy of .Stevens county, nnd n Democratic,
lender In tho southwestern pnrt of tho btnto,
of
sajsthntouthldo ot Sedgwick .r0 per centvote
the lieinocintsln the boven'h district will
with the Itcpul.llcaus rather Hum support
Jerry Simpson, tho Formers' Alliance, candidate, Ho says the Democrat, aro oiganlzlng
to prevent Simpson's endorsement, and. it defeated In the Convention, will bolt and run an
Inilejiendoiit candidate.
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Korn's Discov- v.R

X

rlr

The

Inii'itlli

tuber-- A

wers

discovered by

A Prof. Koch, to ba

constantly

pres--

I

J
In all cases of
f Alent
consumption.
1

I

IS
Jyr
-

Where tho blood
is impoverished
or impure, thers
results that con--- .,

Etitutional condi
tion known as scrofula, which is characterized by tho liability of certain tissues to
become the scat ot chronto Inflammations.
Tho trouble may start as catarrh In the
nasal passages, throat or lungs, and as the
membranes liccomo weakened, tho tubercle
baculli enter, and multiply, nnd wu have, as
a result, that dread dlscnso Consumption.
Find a rfoot i emedy for scrofula, in nil its
forms siunethins that jiurifift tho blood, as
well a.) rluiiui to. '1 hat, if it'i. tnl.en in time,
It luubaon fuuiidlu
will fin oCjniiunptlon.
Dr. 1'icruo'b Uoldcn Medical Discovery. As a
.

and
nothing like it is known to medical
IVi ths only remedy so but that
science.
It can be ruaranfeed.
If It aoesVt sBiL
or eurn, your igonsj fa rtfWttd, .
strength-restore-

r,

r,

.J
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The Democratic Nominee's Address to ths
New Clnh of Ihe Kentucky Metropolis
The Chief

WAT, TO HATH

wrrnotJT

mHritfcT

Office, if in onr list ot Advertising MF.lsRFtKaB
Atsncisi to
donotnnit one convenient

JBMTAiijL,imiKi

tea,

A

'

J. M. QUINBY & GO.

NEWARK, N. J.,
MAKERS 07 n.NR OAnntAOBS,

BREAKS,
VICTORIAS,

and CABRIOLETS,
IN ALL SIZES, OF TUB LATKST rABntOX.
Carriages called for and aallverea without oneree.
WARKROrms AND rACTORr-Oppo- stta
the lroad
at. station, D.. L. and W, It. n, Newark. N. J.

"'

Christopher or Hurclar Bt. Ferry.
KOT A EEVVatJCAS ANT 1IOIUS.
n. Uoriaa Illldreth of the Dlamon Ilaakaj
Gets Out or the 43. O. 1.
D. Morton,
The flcht that
nildroth has been mnkins in ths Ropublloan

Association of tho Twenty-firs- t
dlstrlot resulted yostorday In his sondlne his resltrna-tlo- n
asa member of the association to John
l'roctor Clarke. Its President Mr. Hlldreth
with William Lenrynndothor personal friends
succoodod at ono tims In soourlnc oontrol of
tho association. Clarke regained oontrol later,
and Hlldreth kept up a steady fleht until last
January, whon ho said at a meeting- - of tha
association:
"There is n screw looso somewhere In tha
Itopublican party. I beltove that the secret ot
the trouble Is that the leaders indulge too
much in personal politics, and that they taka
advantage ot the powor they have to Tent per
sonal sploon. I want to voto tor principles and
not tor men. This method of turning a man
down here and there because soms ons la
powor Is personally opposed to him is not tha
policy of the Republican party. I Intended at
the last meeting to tender my resignation as a
delegato to tho County Committee, but I was
pormlttod to do so. I tender it now. It
Sot boen
the custom of the County Committee
to fix up a slate and rush It through. 1 do not
approve of this method and my presence on
the committee might give rise to bickerings.
As this is n Presidential yoar all should ba
peacoful, and I have therefore concluded to
rot I re."
Mr. Hlldreth has now concluded to leave tha
party entirely. In his letter of resignation
sent to Mr. Clarke, he says:

j

J'P to tlie present time I have actleelr enSpsrated
wit" Republicans, and In sodotnr was acta ated by a
Belier tnat the platform ot the ta o great Dartlsa represented the stneere principles of t, in eminent which
were placed In Issue tn each snrreadlnir election. I
realise that I have recslredat the hands of the Bennb-llca- n
nrnnlratlon In the Twenty-firs- t
Assembly district the highest honor It had to oonter, In my nomination anil election as a member or Assembly from tht
district orient the raw Republican orKanlratlonsln the
city of New i nrk capable ot so honoring one of Its conI have ctrtalnlr naught to complain ot
stituent?
la
treatment I hare received at the hands
of the lead.
ers or the district, lor
favors bestowed upon me I
am sincerely grateful. allI have
come tn believe, how- ever, the fart to bs that the professions nf the Repnblt- can partr am Insincere, that the platforms adopted la
the past have I en adopted solcfj- - with a view of In- ducfiir such enthuslastlo theorists as myself to ewaer
allegiance to that party; therefore, I now retire from
what seems to me to be a field of h) pocrlsy, to which I
was allured by blandishments, misstatements, and
uereptlou.
The only Issue that J hare recognlred In the years
that I have actively participate it In politics
as
between the two dominant political parties asexlstln
that of
protection. I believed in It on principle. I believe
In
It
providing that its attendant advantage! eaa
be made universal and not special.
The Republicans,
as n principle, proclaim their allegiance to the doctrine
tir protection to American Industries and American
labor, yet they connneltloa favortd few. While
the equal right of capital
labor to araU of
all the advantages that their and
opportunities afford, and must strongly deprecating
all effort ot
capital to accept of
c,"'.rc
L".1'..'"
dictation and to forego Its undoubted and arbitrary
Indisputable right to resort to the public market for satlsfao
tion of its requirsmenis nevertheless, when we find
men
who most loudly clamor for ths protection
those
or American labor, and to whom
all that they ask Is
conceded, hejring down upon the laboring
wrtu
the greatest force, they n ho hav e received clssses
the greatest
benefit from high protective tariff, and who are held gs
v
to our fee as apostles nf the creed nf protection first
Jo reduce the compensation of their laborers, instltlable
In law though It be. et In t iolatlon nf their professions
and tacit plejges to the bost of Republican voters who
secured them this advantage. I
) that no man can
believe In tho sincerity of tlie principles
avowed by the
party of which they are such
conspicuous represents
I believe In al protection that will protect the
and assure to thsm lime
' m'rl'-- n oflaborers,
I.!1 advantage
pr
Increased price In the manufae.
Jiired article which It secures to the manufacturer, by
exclusion from competition wtn the noma prednct
ot goods manufactured under foreign cheap labor I its
potnow .nor have I ever believed in a protective ra.
to capitalists increased proata,
wm.W,1"'
believe that so long as no restraint
Is plaoed
noon Immigration, anil
we extend to foreign
laborers a hearty welcome to our
shores we shall
r
availing themselves of
fsf .i"1'1 "Pi'V'sts
,or "lis cheap labor and
i.,?...'5J,nt,"
from employment our owncllltens. that
they
of the difference In the cost of such labor.
"
2!ly?
This I do not believe in. and, from observation. I have
come In understand It to be one ot the advantages
that
that the capitalists eagerly graap. Until we
protected the mass of our laboring classes from hive
the continuing menace to their prosperity and happiness
of the
Immigration of underpaid foreigners, the benefits
of
oer protective tariff are but ror the manufacturer he
advantages to the country at large
of our established
system are bnt theoretical and Imaginative,
and
In
practice do not realise.
My allegiance to the Republican
party In the past
has been induced by exaction er conscience, and
now
retire frnm that parly because of the f set that I havef
learned from experience to know and believe In Iti
absolute Insincerity In this one cardinal Issue as
demonstrated In practice.
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aor. m'kixt.et in iovta.
A Speech on the Itaee Track In Conner
ItlufTai on Mllrer and the TarlfC
Council IiLurrs, la.. Aug. 4. Oov. McKlnler
arrived hero nt noon
Ho wns met at
the depot by tho Iteceptlon Committee, was
driven to the Grand Hotel, escorted by a procession of carriages and a band. After luncheon 'a roccptlon was hold In tho Republican
League rooms In the hotel, and at 3 o'clock
tho Governor was driven to the Talr Grounds.
where he delivered atarllT speech, under tho
nusplcos of tho Twin City Chautauqua Assocl- atlon. Ho spoke from a tomporary platform
erected on tho raco track facing the grand
stand, which wns flllod by nn nssembly of 10,- 000 persons. Ho wns Introduced by Judga
Heed, nnd spoke for almost uii hour. Ho sold
In part:
"Tho Domocrotto platforms of late year
havo declared in favor of frco bIIv or, but when
In tho last Congress thoy had a majority ther
failed to pass a I'rcoCoinugo bill ngnlnst
opposition of u llcimbllcan minority and ths
fiom the lJemocratlo ranks. What
wo want Is a dollir worth .i hundred
cents hore ns well ns elsowheio. lis
it silver, paper, or gold, tho llopubllo-en- n
party insists, nnd has nlvvnys Insisted,
that it should be worth n hundred cents. It
there uro two kinds of money in circulation of
different values overv ono knows that the
cheaper money drives tho good monoy out of
circulation. The
dollar
won't associate with tho eighty-thre- e
cont.
dollar.
" During the war you did not see nny gold in
circulation at all. Now tlioro are $700,000,000
in clieulntlon. ns a result nf the Redemption
net ot 1H7II. Home will claim that the sliver
dollar will buy ns much ns the gold dollar, but
it must be remembered thnt the silver dollar is
now coined only t" n limited extent if thers
woro free eoltuige.lt would mean that evory man
hav Ini silver bullion could take It to the Gov
eminent mints nnd havo It coined. Now tho
Government rotulns tho difference botween
tho value of tho blhor coined Inn dollar ana
tho 100 cunts worth of silver, nnd thus makes
tho prollt. whorons woro thero froe coinage
tho silver men would get tho rako-ofWe
don t want nny short dollars In this country.
"Coming totlui subject of taxation, I would
say that If wo had the powor wo would abolish
all taxation. We don't like it, but it Is necessary to sustain (ho Government. Tho question
is how to raise It. Tho revonuo tariff advocated b the Democrats eneniiiages no American iudustiy, it is levied In eold business
blood. It
tho country, not tho
home. Tho consumer pins II. 'J'ho ltopub- llcan protective tariff on tho other hand taxes
tho foreigner."
Gov. Melvliilny then wont on to show that
protection benelltod Ihe farmer byglwnghirn
a near-b- y markot. Ho declared that the old
farmers who founded the ropubllo originated
protection. Ho showed tho advantage of
high tariff by comparing the conditions ot the
the
country under tho high nnd low
tariffs.
Referring to Republican dofeat in 1800, he
said the McKlnloy bill was only four months
old then, and too young to speak for lUeli,
how it cun nnd is speaking for itself.
At tho conclusion of the speech Got, MoKin- ley went to Omaha, where he speaks
row night.

EXTRACT OF VIOLET
ny tiiiiiiit oiioitH nr i:x-I'llt I J. In U 7, ItoMli-.- , .,(. i:rh.
We warrint ojr goods In In the best end agree to re.
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fund the rice i aid tor any urlikiewhuh dues not prova
atlstactory.

George Eneuper, Druggist,
SMMn-waj.vSM.CTsm- a,
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